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iXXSON MILLINERY CO.
Singing Convention Sermon and Speech.

As the editor wns present and
will give a detailed report of tho
convention Ins Secretary will
confine my report to the sermon
of Re. D. E. Vippcrman and
the'most excellent address in the
afternoon of Editor G. G. Page.

Promptly fit eleven o'clock
after several songs by the differ -

ent choirs Rev. D. E. Vippei man

Road May B; Built.

The long talked of mid imirii
honed for road lending from t he
termination of Kings Street at
tho city limit to the national
highway near J. T. McOill's
place is now in sight. The Gaston
County Coinmisioneis derided
Monday to build the bridge and
itbntiiieiit.s if the people would
build the road. Our people lok

Enleifainmejit For Everybody .
People lmve a thousand and

one ways of amusing themselves
:ii the sun inert line, butas winter
approaches, with its long even-
ings, everybody reads more or
less. , v;

You do a little vislling, but
most ot your evenings are spent
at home, and it, is a wise thing
k provide your family with a
sullimenl Huiountof reading mat- -read tho 150th Psahn and took nsi

a basis for his sermon the influ-

ence of music. It was a great
sermon delivered with splendid
effect to a vast congregation who Association Tuesday night in

tensely to every word, gard to it. W. A. Mauney presnl
The sermon, though very short ed and a finance coniinittee was
(twenty minutes) wns finely and appointed us follows: L. A.

that tho speaker knew er, J. T. McGill, S. Mauney
what he was tnlicing about. Mr. J. L. .Mauney and P. U. Ilnv to
Vipperman is tho very capable solicit funds for the work. W. H.
pastor at Pattersons Grove. McGinnis was elected Secv.

In the afternoon at two o'clock Ti eas. and S. A. Mauney corres- -

at tints us a fair proposit on iinil
have gone right after it.

A meeting was held in the room
ol the Kings Mountain Progress

ponding secretary.
In the language of the streets,

its up to the people whose pro- -

Perty will he beneiited and others
interested in the road to ivmyup
and build it. The pi oiiosed road
"? nearly a mile lon and saves
f' 'V a mile in distance besides
avoiding two railroad crossings,
the Cora Mill crossing included".

Ml" is a proposition that cer
tainly ouRht tocarry.

Harry Falls Promoted.

Harry Falls, formerly connect-
ed with the accounting depart-
ment of supcrintendant's offices
at Greensboro has been promot-
ed to chief cleric in the office of
Engineer M. W., Southern Rail-
way at Richmond. Mr. Falls en-

tered the service of Southern
Railway as a trainmen and in
September, 1912, he was given a
position as a clerk in the chief
dispatcher's office at Greensboro
and was later promoted to time
keeper in the office of superin
tendant at Greensboro. Soutn-er-

Bulletin.
Mr. Falls is a Kings Mountain

boy, a son of Mrs. Lizzie Palls.

ter, so tliat every member of the
tnunly may have something use
ful and interesting to read.

Look over our list of maga-

zine clubs, asudvertizud on page
eight in this paper, you are
sure to find just what von want.
You can get a gtxjd farm paper
if you nec'l it, a good poultry
pilper, ai d one devoted to fruit
culture, or, dairy farming. You
will also .find in the different
clubs many of tho best story
papers published, and others de
voted to literature, fahhions and
household subjects.

Probably your own favorite
journal is listen in tins collection
of the oest and most popular
magazines published, at any rate,
you will not make a mistake in
taking advantage of these bar-
gain oilers. You can get three
tine high class magazines in con-
nection with a year's subscrip-
tion to our uaper for practically
nothing.

Let all the family help make
up the list. Mother can have
her paper, father can have his,
and there will still be one left
lor tho young folks. Send
us in your order today, Do it be- -

fore you forget about it. The
The extra cose is so. little, tnat
it is hardly worth cousider-ing- ,

and besides you will be made
glad for a.:- whole year, by-- , the
mnntnly visits of three high
elass publications.

"Do it now."

Subnnrlbe for The Htirald.

LOCALS

Rev. C. L. Bragaw has re-

ceived a card announcing the
,urrival in washingtoh City of

Josephin Lovo Collier a new

niece.
After Sept. 15 My Bungalow

will be for rent to a desirable
party.

Mrs. Lizzie Falls.
Mrs. Lizzie. Falls leaves Fri-

day for Richmond to visit her
son Harry.

Miss Grace Rudisill leaves
- this week for Dunn where sne

will enter Consevatory of Music.

The Lord's Supper is to be
Administered at the Lutheran
Church hero next Sunday worn-in?- ,

September 13. Preparatory
Service is to be held on Saturday
evening preceding, at 8,15.

Mr. and Mrs Henderson Long
and son Uazel of Gastoma, re-

turned to their home Monday

morning and Misses Eula Long

Ethel and Nien McGill and Mr.- -

Horace Rudisill spent the day
with them returning home the
same day.

Mrs. Lee Kerr from Columbia
S. C. returned to her homo Mon-

day after a few days visit to

relatives here. .

Miss Emma Wolfa has returned
to her home in Bessemer City.

Mr. T. A. McGill of Columbia
S. C. has returned to his home.

The Methodist Sunday school
had a picnic at Mauney Park
Tuesday. j v-

Wait for Miss Watson's millin-

ery opening September 2 1 and 25.

The Chinese Laundry will
open the last of the week.
Read Sam's ad and give him
a trill. '

Read how to get choice three
out "of forty leading1 magazines
(or 25 cents. It's ta the back
page.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heavener
returned last week from a visit
to friends and relatives at For-

est City.

. Messrs Jim Herndon and Jim
McGill made a trip South last
week. They visited Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville.

Born, to Mr. Mrs. J. A. Wright
last Friday a daughter.

Mrs. Humphries of Grover
left yesterday after a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Betl, .Mrs.

Mr. Beik Writes Despiiringly of
(he War,

Whiftof the terrible war? How
wjll it effect us. the people of the
United States? Morally, we shall
fiifter with tho rest of the world.
We shall not be so doep'y effect-i-

as we might bo if ve plungd
jur own hands in tho blood of
ur fellows as our poor brethren

n Europe are doing.
For after all has been said on

the sidn of the virtues developed
by the war we know that thtsj
people after this tornado has
swept them will not ne the same
people. The index numbers of
everything will stand lower af
tor it is all ovw. The pressure
guage of efficiency will fall when
it is all over.

Indeed it will never be over.
The long climb to the uplands of
the soul towards which mankind
struggles is not gained by sud-
den leaps.

A thousand years from now
the world will be suffering mor-
ally and spiritually from the

of this terrible war. Only
the other day a French mother
walked upthe-step- of the office
m Pans where they gave out
the news from the soldiers to in.
quire about her three sons in the
army. She came out ualo wi h
he news and told a "friend thit
,hey were all safe, safe in the
irms of Father. "I am proud, "
she said, "to give all to the
jause." When women folks ol
the men who make wars have
to do this there will be fewer

'wars.
But men must still march,

fight and fall. If we were em-

broiled in war, too, the world's
outlook would be indeed black.
The one clear spot in the sky
is the grand old United'Statcs of
America. Long may she unfurl
her flag of peace to the world.
Let us all be thankful that we
are citizens of this grand repub-
lic.

Henry Y. Belk,
. Kings Mountain, N. C.

Route 5

Farmers Meet. -

There will, be a meeting of the
Cleveland County Farmers' Un-

ion in Shelby next Thursday,
the 17th.

$100 Reward, $100
Tlia readers of thla paper will be
leased to learn that there Is at least one

8readed disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
poaltlve oure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting- directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative pow-
ers that they oiler One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
tor list of testimonials.

Address: P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.
gold by all Druirslsts. 7Bo.
Sake Ball's ramiir Fills for eoiutlpatloa.

Din Bell and Hon D, O. mid
Miss Bertha Morton, t.11 of More-h-?a-

City, N. C. airived last
week to 'visit Mrs. B. R.
Williford on Monntain Street.

Does it pay to advertise in the
Herald? Ask the Southcan Real-

ty & Auction" Co.

Supt J. Y. Irwin of the County
schools, has promised us an
article each week ou lhe County
schools. We are glad to accord
him the space and hope that oui
readers will keep up with hi.'

articles. The first article appears
on the front paste of this is. tie.
Read it.

Mrs. K. B. Davidson of Colum
bia, 8. C. who is visiting Mr.
I. L. .Davidson and Miss Ethel
Davidson Is gone to Bethany
S. C. to spend several days with
relatives.
Mrs. Charlie Gamble of Boaso-me- r

City spent a while Sunday
with Mrs, P. T. Locitman.

Mrs. Andrew McGill and
daughter, Miss Ethel, visited at
Maiden last week.

D. M. Baker was a Shelby
visitor Monday.

H. T. Fulton attended tho
meeting of the County Com-

missioners at Shelby Monday.
Mr. andMrs. W, P. Fulton, J

Palmec Sage and Dexter Fulton
all visited at Mr. I. A. McGiHV

Sunday afternoon.
' T. A. McGill of Columbia,
came up Friday to attend the
burial of his niece, .Miss Gussie
McGill, and visited among rela-iive- s

here until Monday.
Misses Lois Miller and Etl e
Parker left Monday for Meredith
College, Raleigh, and Miss Lois
Wilson left for Davenport Col-

lege Lenoir, N. C. Mr. John
Wilson accompanied Miss Lois.

Lot For Sale. 84x202 ft on
Piedmont Street. Good residence
sjctiom.

D. H. HOtSER.
In last weeks issue of tne Her-

ald we stated that G. W. Ken-dric-

was in Atlanta and had
Uken Willie Parker to an eye
specialist. The operation was
performed and they returned
Saturday... The:, doctor thinks
Willie's sight will be much im-

proved from the operation
Miss Lois Hambright left

Tuesday for Gastonia where
she is visiting Miss Bessie

Subscribe for The Herald.
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Bicycle Shop.

NORTH CAROLIN fj

the newly elected president of
the convention, Editor Page of
the Kings Mountain Herald made
a fifteen minule. sneech that was
tho very .best talk the writer lia.s.1

ever heard. His remarks at times
were. Jlnpass-'one- and elcKjuent,
so much 50 that his very closest
friends were delighted and sur- -

prised at his points and the ex- -

cellent manner in which he drove
them home. We all were very

aRreeably and delightfully sur-

prised at the editor. Didn't know

it was in him. The way he

handled the subject in hand was

done in a very convincing way,
especially his advice to choir
leaders about choosing always
a song appropriate to the sermon

also the, bad effect of usinff one

not appropriate. Wish, all choir

leaders could have heard it.
Editor Page proved by his

rulings in the convention Sunday
that we did a very wise thing
when wo elected him for our
president and guide. May his

tribe increase. ,

C. P. Gardner, Sec.

A list of all the churches and

choirs in the bounds of this con

vention will be publisned in the
"Herald" next week.

Mulnax .

Mrs. Victoria Mulnax, widow

of the late J. E. Mulnax, died at
her home near Grover Wednes-

day of last week.-She''w- as h
member of Grover Baptist church
and her pastor, Rev. J. R. Mil-

ler, preached the funeral last
Thuisday interment following.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children,

The Kind Yoif Have Always Bought

Bears the
3ignarurajof

(3. Smith

Typewriters
The bal --bearing long wearing,

easy running Machine.

WMmwBBEMMmmmmmmmmm,
Also, All makes rebuilt, second

hand and shop worn machines,
$10.00 up. Easy terms. .HARNESS

MADE AND REPAIRED AND

,
; BICYCLES :

Largest, best equipped and most
thorough repair shop for re-buid-ing

and repairing all makes of
machines in the South.

V HSU.- - ' : '

R. Repaired and sold. "FLYING MERCKELn.i

leading 'bicycle on the market and is guaranteed

in for5'years. Bring us' a yotfr repairs and . buy a

."Fljing taerckel." - m

The Up-To-D- Chinese Laundry

Will be opea for work Saturday,
September 12th 1914.

Chinese Silk Goods
Chinese Tea

and Chinese Fish for, sale "

Location J-1-. Reynold's old stairfd
Rings Mountain, .

' N, C.

Tell us your Typewriter 4 needs.
We can serve you toyour advntage.

J. E. Crayton . and Cc
Charlotte, ---- --- N. C.

Harness and

.
SS KINGS MOUNTAIN,

t v ' ' .. , 1 J 't't


